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CHARLES C.

MOORE
Moore is a Busi 

ness Man, not a 
Politician.

He is a true Cali- 
fornian, and has 
no entangling al 
liances.

He is an Engi 
neer, a Stock 
Raiser, an Olive, 
Orange and Lem 
on Grower.

He is a practical 
Farmer, and Wat 
er and Power Ex 
pert ,

A Republican

CHARLES C. MOORE

Moore Stopped 
the Bubonic 
Plague in Califor 
nia.

He was the First 
to Put his Firm on 
a Profit-Sharing 
Basis.

He guided ihe 
Panama Pacific 
Exposition and 
Portola Celebra 
tion to Wonderful 
Success.

SENATOR
JPrimary Election August 29

MOQRE FOR SENATOR CLUB
Loew's State Building, Los Angeles

Masons To Meet 
In Third Annual 

Picnic August 6
Torrance Lodge No. 4-17, F. & A. 

M. have selected Sunday, August 6, 
for the date of their annual picnic. 
The committee has reserved space 
at Eagle Rock Park on that date, 
and all necessary preparations have 

1 been made for a grand time that 
| day. Masons, Stars and their fam 

ilies and friends arc invited to at 
tend. Bring your own basket lurich 
with you. Coffee and lemonade will 
be served. There will also be games 
for the kiddies. Leaving Torrance 
promptly at 8 o'clock Sunday morn- 

j ing at Pacific Electric station.

Modern Woodmen
Has Drill Team

The regular meeting of the Mod 
ern Woodmen was held last Wednes 
day evening, July 16, with a largo 
attendance. A drill team was or 
ganized and four new members ini 
tiated intp.the order. Before leaving 
they enjoyed refreshments of sand 
wiches and coffee.

Wednesday evening, July 26th, a 
party of thirty Modern W.oodmen 
members put on the worR at the San 
Pedro lodge.

RAHM & SON GET 
CARLOAD OF AUTOS

C. J. Rahm and son, Floyd, re 
ceived a carload of Willys-Knight 
and Overland cars Sunday and im 
mediately began to make deliveries 
on these two popular models. The 
Rahms have recently opened up sales 
rooms in Redondo Beach and report : 
the heaviest part of their business i 
Is being done at that office.

PALMER'S SERVICE 
STATION GOING UP

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE
-_-._..._. we can do the best

SHOE REPAIRING
; In Torrance -

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL
1212 Murray Block Torrance

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8:30 

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 30 and 31

"Beyond The Rainbow"
William Christy Cabanne's big feature with sixteen big stars. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st"TRACKS"
A mystery; thrlls; romance. A noble Johnson Production. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2

Shirley Mason in "Little Miss Smiles"
and a two reel feature

"The Young Painter," featuring Mary Astor
SPECIAL PROGRAM /""\ 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 a/nd 4J

Thomas Meighan and Leatrice Joy in
"The Bachelor Daddy" 

Buster Keaton in ^Pale Face"
PATHBNEWS 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5

Coleen Moore and Richard Dix in 
"The Wall Flower"

Rupert Hughes Is the author and director of this picture and 

It is a good one. t»
SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 8,and 7

Tom Mix in "The Rough Diamond"
A romance of modern chivalry.

COMING AUGUST 13 and 14

/• * >-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!
Two or three years ago anyone cou\d 

work in a Shoe Shop, but today the people 
want the best kind of work—they know.

So I looked all over Los Angeles and 
nearby towns and picked the best man that 
could be found and as luck would have it I 
secured him as my partner. He makes out 
of old shoes entirely new ones. His special 
work is Jadies' fancy shoes. He is the fin 
est shoe man in this part of the country 
because he has made them all his life.

All we ask is give us a trial, for which 
we thank you in advance*

Yours truly

LOMITA SHOE HOSPITAL
DO NOT FORGET THE RUBBER HEELS 

25c PER PAIR

Family Annoyances 
Amuses Neighbors

Those little annoyances inevitable 
in the life of a good-sized family 
make delightful comedy when viewed 
on the screen or the stage, and the 
more true to life they are, the more 
funny is their appeal. One of the

Herbert Black, contractor and 
builder, has the work well' under way 
on the Palmer Service Station, and 
the pillars and wall are now begin 
ning to take form. The entire space 
of this flatiron lot will be paved, 
making this one of the most attract 
ive corners in Torrance.

To Give Grocery
Special Every Week

In order to stimulate buying along 
certain lines and at the same time 
giving reductions in price that mean

best examples of how succesful -a i " V'"" avlng to housewives, The Fess

picture can be that deals with fam- | grocery will feature a special every
ily life as people know it is "Little)
Miss Smiles", starring Shirley Mason,
playing at the Torrance Theatre on
August 2. The trials of a little
East Side girl in New York who
tres to prevent her young brothers
from fighting, who is trying to make
her loveable but indolent father give
up his precious pinochle and who is
attempting to steer her older brother
Davie safely past the age wHere he
wants to be a world's champion prize
fighter, are absorbingly told in this
very pleasing Fox production.

The is a, splendid love story wov 
en into the fine plot.

This week it happens to be 
Naptha soap, when on next Monday 
only, four bars of Fels Naptha soap 
wll be sold for 25 cents. Watch 
the Fess Grocery advertisement every 
week for a special of this kind— 
and at practically cost, too.

THANK YOU

SUN OIL CO. 
TORRANCE LEASES

! The Sun Oil company, operating 
at Huntington Beach, has leased land 
near Torrance' on the Torrance-Re- 
dondo boulevard, and a large sign in-' 
forms passers-by that the Sun Co., 
has leased the tract on which the 
sign stands.

GARAGE SOLD
F. M. Tourtelotte, has sold his in 

terest In the Day and Night garage 
to James Jenkins, of Centralia, Wash. 
Mr. Tourtelotte has taken a position 
with the Union Tbol Co,

Last week we mentioned the fact 
that it would be necessary to draw 
a definite dead line for time of re 
ceiving copy unless patrons would 
help us to get the paper out on time. 
But, as usual, they came to the res 
cue and this week we are able to 
get out on time because copy came 
in early. We must sincerely thank 
you all.

Remember that on Tuesday when 
we start setting type for the paper, 
copy is always In demand and we are 
glad to have any that has local news 
value to It. - If we do not have tlui 
sort, we take what is available. On 
Wednesday it is a rush on shoi, 
tuff and all of it should be net and 

proof read by four o'clock. That 
gives us the balance of the afternoon 
and evening, if necessary, to finish 
up the advertising: matter and get Mr. and Mrs. George Greaves, Mr 

everything all ready to "makeup" the > and Mrs. Gardner Partridge, Mr. and 

paper Thursday morning. Then it I Ml'8- Roi»8 Van Voorhis and MiHS Vir- 

must be printed, folded and mailed Binla Lee Van Voorhis passed Satur-

***** .*«**•»<•>(***

* . . ' +

* TORRANCE NEWS *
* *

all of which takes time.
Here are a few. simple rules and 
e do not mean to be dogmatic,

fussy or dictatorial in any manner—
'ar from it.

1.—Long articles should be in by 
Tuesday noon.

2.—Short Items should be in not 
ater than Wednesday noon.

Please do not telephone items un- 
less very important news.

4.—Please get In all ad. copy not 
later than three o'clock Wednesday.

5.—Do not send In copy of ANY 
sort on Thursday morning unless 
very Important. If yo do, you work 
a hardship. Every minute is val 
uable then. It invariably throws us 

lie.

day and Sunday at Mt. View Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Atnel Anderson and 
Miss Virgil and Vivian Pratt, Rev. 
and Mrs. Stanley Thorpe and son, 
also Mr. and Mrs. E. Bulrd and chil 
dren, of Kansas, camped at Lake El- 
sinore for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Farley Johnson, with 
Mr. and Mrs. fclyde Parker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Johnson and chii- 
dron, were guests of Miss Prudence 
Green, of Lake Elslnore, over the 
week end.

Mr. und Mrs. H. M. Anderson, of 
(Iruinerey avenue, left lust week end 
for SiM|iioi:i park to camp for two 
wi't-ks. They will occupy the name 
camp th:il Mr. mul Mru. Btin_liaiine- 
lninU und children had the past two

NOTICE

positively have a sure cure for | 
inia and hay fever. Free if not j 
factory. If afflicted drop a line j

J-28-lt

OLD I'lVll. WAU VKT, 
5528 Sierra Vi»tu Ave.,

Hollywood

TIQE AND TIQE SAY: 

OUR HARDWARE WEARS.

FLORENCE \
Aft«r you have read thi» papir— j 

pa*b it along. * I

A SUCCESSFUL SALE
There are only two days left of the Torrance Toggery's First 

Annual Sale, and wo hasten to thank our many friends and cus 
tomers for the liberal patronage shown during the past week. Tho 

response was instantaneous and showed a loyalty to the Torrance 
Toggery that even surprised us. It proves you appreciate high 
class values at the lowest consistent price. Yes, this has been a 
great sale—and we thank you.

Remember only two days left—Friday and Saturday, July 28 and 
29. Come In. v

Hart, Schaffher 
& Marx Suits
Values Up to $55.00

$37.50

Suits Valued at 
$35.00
Sale Price

$25.95

Today and Tomorrow
Copyright 1921 Hart Sclurffner & Marx

There are glenty^gf^ Nifty and "ExclusH-e PatternsJ left in Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Suits ""and Walk -Over ~Hh'6es—Bo'finfiese brands~ 

known the world over as the best for the money.

TORRANCE TOGGERY
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in Torrance

Si Rappaport, Mgr. Torrance

SATURDAY SPECIAL
lOBarsW. K. Soap - 4Oc
Creme Oil Soap, 2 for ...... .......——.————...—.—.—..—.—...-.—.——.......15c
Matches, per box .............„..................„...........„.............._.....—..——.....——.—-5o
Pint Mason Jars, dozen ............................—....—.........——.....—.....-.....-....—..-750
Quart Mason Jars, dozen ...........................................................................—-91o

Half Gallon Mason Jars, dozen .....————...——....——_————....——..$1.37
We carry all kinds of jelly glasses.
Kerr Tops, Jar Rubbers, Mason Tops and Wide Mouth Jars 

in pints and quarts.

Wed. Special - COFFEE FREE!
2V2 pound can Stoll's Coffee 95c 

1/2 pound can FREE
Will have demonstration on Wednesday and Thursday. Come 

in and get a cup of good Coffee.

Double S. & H. Stamps All Day Wednesday
Watch Our Windows for Premium Display

Bring in Your Stamp Books and We
Redeem Them

A. B. Davis
We Deliver $2.00 Orders or More

IF YOU WANT DAINTY

SANDWICHES

that taste better than the us 
ual kind, try Globe Bakery 
Hread. You can cut off the 
crust and have soft, appetizing 
sandwiches of cheese, meats, 
salads, etc. Uuy it here fresh 
twice a day if you like.

Tw0> Stores 

Lomita '

PKon« I17-J-2

GLOBE BAkERY 

S. L. GROVES
GORDON GROVES

A. F. Thomas
TORRANCE AND KEYSTONE 

Lots - Bungalows - Acreage
UO IT NOW 108 First Nat'1 Bank Bldg.

Temno* Fit*U, Auguit 16-19


